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RAISES 5V4 TONS OFFAIVIiElVfONSTRATOR COUNTY TEACHERS HEAR Sff- -
DlSimoi uuiuno aw-- lAJiwtuiKUJNCB ILL BE FLOWER SHOW WILL BE

JOURNED THURSDAY p IJBLD IN GREENSBORO ON THURSDAY, NOV. 11- ? i
ALFALFA ON ACREHAS BJG DISPLAY HERE ADDRESS BY PAUL JONES

Methodist Protestant Church A sheboro Woman's Club Has De- -An Interesting Program Next
Meeting Goes to liberty.

In This County i

His -- Office. Here Presents a Very
Creditable Apypearajtice A

MinatW Fair

Ex-Sheri- ff W. F. Redding Gets
Big Yield From Small

Town Lot

A Large and Helpful Meeting of
Randolph Teachers Held

Last Saturday.

Meeting Will Be-Attend-

by 200 Delegates
cided .on Date For Annual

Festival Were (Ordered at Some
I Timelt W-r-N- o ReThe District meeting of the Jr. O. The .North Carolina annual confer. The flower show, to be held under

U. A. ai. ciosea inursaay evening ence of the Methodist Protestant the aiisnW vf th a cfcwv mi. - i

The. ojllee. of Farm Demonstrator, I.
51. Fojust, in the court htttse is almost
like .a miniature fair. There are fino

Ex-Sher-
iff W. P. Redding took the

last crop of alfalfa from a 3-- 4 acre
town lot last week and a casual ob- -

with a public meeting at the auditor church, will meet in Greensboro this Club, and for the benefit of the school1
,um. j. w. onre8H w cnrros,, year. :inis evangelical body of Chris- - grounds, as announced last week is to RUN GOUNTYM2SF IN DEBT
Col. D. H. Milton, H. O, Sapp and tian,workers, representing over 20.000 be held in th ftM Tflin fr Kniw; ' "T -

n :1 ttt A . r .... . . .. ,
state ouuciiux, a. cooper were mem Ders, will Hold its 19th session in on Thuradav. KnwmW 111,

it. Bond-s-mm e Five Perthe speakers. The address of Dr.
j
Grace church, beginning November 17, 1 Many Asheboro women are groom

Burrus on "Manhood" was & master- - and will continue through the follow-in- g flowers for the show and it promi
ful presentation of the subject in con-- ' ing Sunday. This member of the ses to be an event nf miiV 1rwa1 fnfni

id Jaill For-Road- s ,.i

The regular meeting of the public
school teachers of the county was held
in the graded school. auditorium, be-

ginning at 10 o'clock Saturday morn-
ing. County Superintendent Bulla
outlined the object of the meeting and
briefly stated the program. Rev. C. L.
Whitaker conducted the devotional ex-

ercises, while the speaker for the oc-

casion was introduced by Mr. D. B,
McCrary.

iHon. Paul Jones of Tarboro, past
State Councilor of the Jr. O. U. A. M.
was present by invitation and his mas-
terful address on the "Junior Order's

enhihito at seed-cor-
n, soy beans, alfal--. borver would get some interesting

xheat .and Other seeds and formation should he take the time to
grasses. ;We hope the farmers will get the former sheriff to explain. The
take lime occasixmally to;. visit this of story runs about like this:
fxeuad, secure. the.needd jnformation j "In the fall of 1913 just two years
as to ;haw to keep a 'tvKnter green ago Mr. Redding sowed a 3-- 4 acre
faaan." jtown lot in alfalfa. The first year's

One of the great secrets of modern crop is never quite so good as the snc.
faiming is a gceea: farm all the win- -' ceeding yields, hence we jump oyer
ter .and.Jh8 ,is Mt . only possible, but the crop of last year. It was soon

nection with the Junior Orjder. Col. j Methodist family, of which there are' est and several out-of-to- wom&h1 At ajeeting.Df.tJaa featd of County
Milton also was a great entertainer. 16 others, is third in point of member, have already expressed their intention Commissioners, of 6wheh ho. public rr-T- he

following resolution was raised: .ship in the United States, and, ranks" to be present. " jcord has yet been mlde, a deal was
Resolved by the 12th District' Con- - fourth among, the denominations of, Date of Flower Show Nov. 11th. (made by .tiwBoardnj1 County Cpm-venti- on

Jr O. UV-A..M- , held in Aahe-- this State. j In addition to he prize list offered missionars for-th- e saliiOf an addition,
boro October 27tij, that we , heartily .There are 63 pastoral charges in the for, the flower show, we wish to add a al $60,000.00 bond issUfc
endorse the mpyement for the elimi--

(
North Carolina conference and 228 priae for the best collection of Ferns, The, na,me of .th,e piirasersjuis not

nation of adult , illiteracy and the churches. Every pastoral charge is a cut glass pitcher, given by the Cou-- 'hcen. nida .niiVUc, Jwle hos4s, it is

lly ,necessary to tine .making of a after warm weather set in, back in the
good summer crop. The green growth snring'that the first crop was cut.
is.aJfcopiepyer(to;,the lajpyd and saves it This was about a ton and about every Postion in Helping the Teachers Elim--

from bleaching .and gelding. Science four weeks since tbe crop has bee i
has. .proven that there is nothing so mowed and the yield will total for the
hard an land, as the .winter winds and summer 5 1-- 4 tons.

teaching of the illiterate in ypluntary .represented by a. lay delegate in the rier office. This,was omitted by mis- - authentically reported will bear 5 per
school work as already is started in annual conference, and as the confer- - take on part of the committee. cent interest.
North Carolina That we believe the lenceSoll has on it 110 names of minis- -' 'Supper will be served from1 oblique jrays. of the sunshine, which ' The first, second, third "and fifth6:30

boleaches.the.8Dil and destroys the ni-- mowings made a t n each timl, while

inate Adult Illiteracy" was a good fea.
ture for the occasion. i

The speaker was clear and forcible f

and let it be known in no uncertain
terms that the order was behind the
movement of night schools. The fact
that 16 per cent, of the adult popula-
tion of the State could not read or
write should arouse all the people to

name "moonlight" should ajso.be e!iiters and preachers there will be some, and during the eveninsr consisting of Luxemburg Will Try (WoedeaSMoney.
Htrogen, leaving it really unable to at the 4th 3-- 4 of a ton was stored awayshould be. as it thing like 200 delegates and preachers the folllowing: I The Luxemburg authorities haveminated, and the. name

cided to follow the examples of Ger sprout a spring crop. for winter. The smallest yield washas heretofore been, ''night .schools. .attending this session of the confer- -
mi a. xl 1 t a" i. ii nat lius resolution oe pupusned ence. many and Belgium ahd"have ordered

coinage of 200,000 franks in five and
ten centime pjeices of ifsinc.

that the people may. know the position

Oysters, stewed or fried.
Chicken Salad.

Coffee Chocolate .

Cake .Crackers
Pickles.

Games will be furnished and an en- -

.... , for the last cutting last week, this be- -

Cotton. ling 1-- 2 of a ton. The total of 5 1- -4

According to the United States cen?--, tons, valued at the present market
sos leport .the amount of cotton ginn- - price of $24 per ton, would be worth

increase their efforts in aidinsr eood
Last year the conference statistican

reported that there'were 21,131 mem-
bers of the Methodist Protestant
church in this conference, with church

of the Jr O. U. A.?M;
To J. W. Sechrest the District De-

puty is due in a large measure the

nen and women to learn to read and
write. .The Junior Order stands first
for the unstinted support of our pub

Night School For Girls.
A night school for girls was opened Jsuccess of the meeting and Asheboro property values at arouhd $400,000, jeyable evening is anticipated. It is

did herself honor in entertaining the i and there was raised for the work of hoped everybody will come,
visitors. The local council was also the church more than $84,000. Here. I Time November 11th. Place
honored in that Walter A. Bunch, was 'ported that there had been 2,718 con-- Store building recently vacated by C.

lic schools and along with it to help
illiterate adults in securing an educa-
tion, v -

i to October 18th was 5,713,347 bales. $126.00.

Many statistical authorities claim that Alfalfa is a splendid crop and our

this is 0-p-er cent of the entire crop of farmers should take a greater interest
this year. If so, the total productioi in raising hay crops, and especially

for the year has been less than 10,000,- - alfafa. for this requires a new sowing

000, bales. jonly every 10 years. In some of the
1. uum u.j..., u i r .. j western states the crops, will yield for

at HSgh Point Monday. The enroll-
ment was good and & great deal of in.
terest.is being manifested by the

Following the address of State Lecelected Secretary of the meeidnc. also .versions durincr the year 1914. with a T. Loflin working girls of the town.
in having the State Councilor, Cooper Jnwst substantial growth of the church
as their guest and for his splendid

turer Jones the teachers became en-

thused over the moonlight school pro-

position and more than half of the es-

timated 100 present agreed to teach a
moonlight school during the month of

20 to z6 years, but the difference in
the soil requires renewal oftener in
this section of the country.

dress and council. :C3The retiring president is Rev. C. A.
Cecil, who will call the conference to
order at 10 a. in., Wednesday, Novem-
ber 17th, and his successor will be November in their district.SAFE FARMING PLAN

FOR SOUTH OUTLINED
A general round table talk was inchosen that afternoon. President Ce teresting and a good feature, while ad-

dresses by W. P. White, superinten

Flag And Bible Presentation --at "Pine-hur- st

by Member of the Jr.
O. U. A. M.

J. W. Sechrest and L. D. Menden-ha-ll

in company with Mr. W. A. Coop,
er of Raleigh went to Pinehurst Fri-
day the 29th, where they presented a
Bible and Flag to the school, there.

The exercise by the school children

Short Crops and High Prices Are

cil is retiring of his own desire, pre-
ferring the work of the pastorate to
the duti.es of the executive.

'Among the duties of this conference
will be the election of delegates to the

dent of the Ramseur graded school
and B. H. Lewis, principal of the Li-

berty High School, D. M. Weatherly,
head of the Franklinvillo school, C. R.

Followed by Big Crops and
Low Prices.

general conference, which meets every Wharton of the Asheboro school, andwas just splendid, and was indeed an four years. The next session will W. C. Hammer and L. D. MendenhallA program of "Safe Farming" for
the' south is outlined in a circularinspiring sight when old glory was ! probably be held in Zanesville, O., next

iaised on the. pole to the song of The which the United States department
ran the meeting past the dinner hour
and lunch was served in the building
by the Asheboro Woman's Club.of agriculture has sent to bankers,

May. North Carolina will send at
least 22 delegates to this conference.

Among the out-of-sta- te visitors ex-

pected are the following: (Rev. Dr.

Star Spangled Banner" by the chil-

dren.
The flag and Bible were given by

business men and farmers in the cot The meeting was one of the best
Jto,tat.- - titat has ever-bee- n ield in thecototy,'

Total Indebtedness of Randolph
County.

. (From Statement. Made to EL M. Robins, Oct, 15, 1915.)
Bonds, (5oad anA jail), $.i3&QQP4P
Notes on court house 19,725.80
Notes on roads and jail,. .'. . 23,900-0- 0

Mr. Sechrest to the Pinehurst COuiicillLyinan E. Davis, presidant of the gea-- in the south, it has been said, has been
one of the lean years and fat years.Jr. O. Avlt and in --turn by the

Council to the - school.

according to some of the older teach-
ers. AH reports and registers for the
year's" work were distibuted by the
County Superintendent.

Short crops and high prices have al-'m- ost

invariably been followed by big

eral conference, and editor of the
Methodist Recorder, of Pittsburgh,
Pa.; Dr. C. E. Wilbur, editor of the
Sunday school literature of the church,
also of Pittsburgh; Dr. F. T. Tagg,
editor of the Methodist Protestant, of
Baltimore, Md.; and Dr. F. C. Klein,

crops and low prices and, in conse
auence, the farmer has experienced

'much distress. The increased atten
tion which has recently been given to

Add new bond issue 50,000.00missionary secretary, of Baltimore.
i supporting the people upon the land
has already resulted in much good, butTotal $123,625.00DU PONT TAKES A HAND

?2 . . .

. Two Asheboro Boys Promoted.
Wade Jones has resigned as clerk

at the Elwood Hotel, High Point and
goes to Raleigh to enter the employ of
the Yarboro, as clerk. Mr. Jones is
the son of our townsman, W. W. Jon-e- r

and is a hustling young man. Mr.
Jones is succeeded as day clerk at the
Elwood by Mr. Carl Hoover, con of
Mr. T. J. Hoover, of Asheboro. Young
Mr. Hoover has been night clerk at
the Elwood.

there is some danger, it is pointed out,
Ithat, with the price of cotton rising,
(there will be a tendency for farmers

IN BADIN DEVELOPMENT

(to return to the old system of gamb
INTEREST ACCOUNT

lacrosse Is $462,860.
The tax books for Lee County have

been completed and grand totals ar-

rived at which show real and person-
al property valuation to be $5,200,192,
which is an increase of, $462,860 over
1914 and an increase of over $2,000,-00- 0

since county was formed in 1908.
The system of good roads is doing
great things in the development of
the county. The road from Sanford
to Lockville, Chatham County line will
be completed by the end of the year.
This will complete the Lee County
part of the Capital-to-Capit- al high-
way, which has already been built to
the Moore County line on the south.

Everything is ready for tbe Lee
County Fair, November 3-4- -5. The
management has just closed a con-

tract for an aeroplane flight each day
of the fair.

Renewal of Activity at Stanly
Plant Creates Demand for

3,000 Laborers.

jing on cotton. If the people of the
j south produced their own living, the
circular points out, it would steady the .3

2,500.00 whole system and keep the boat from
Interest on new bond issue, at 5 per cent

per annum, $

Interest at 6 per cent, per annum on the
$73,625 ..j.....

j rocking. The safety measures recon
.mended are as follows:Reports that are well authenticated Mrs. Gait Rich Widow.

Mrsr Norman Gait, who will be the4,417.50but not official to the effect that con - JI First: Produce a home garden for
struction work on the immense alumi bride of President Wilson, is the sole

every family on the farm, the yearTotal interest to be paid annually $ 6,917.50num enterprises at Badin, in Stan'y
round, paying special attention to a possessor of a fortune estimated at

more than $250,000. Her annual in-

come for several years is declared to
have been not less than $20,000.

County, will bo resumed are current.
This renewal of activity, it is stated,
will mean an immediate demand for
about 3,000 laborers.

The story of the development at
Whitney and Badin is a familiar one
to North Carolina. Prior to the out-

break of the European war a company
of French capitalists were directing

Eureka Farm Life School.
iThe Sandhill Farm Life School, lo

Best Season For Baying.
This is the best season for buying,

and advertisers are putting forth their
greatest efforts to show you the com-
plete lines they carry. You should

plot of Irish or sweet potatoes suff-
icient to supply the family with food of
this character. Where feasible, hiva
a patch of sorghum or other cane to
produce syrup for the family.

Second: Produce the corn neces-
sary to support all of the people on the
farm and the live stock, with absolute
safety.

Third: Producethe necessary oats
and other small grain to supplement
the corn or food. Pay attention to
winter grazing.

cated at Eurekan is now a reality, a
regular sandhill reality, a successful
ever-prese- nt going to stay and succeed

i I

3Dwork. Conditionsnot fail to read every advertisement and financing the T
The Bulletin this week. The time 'precipitated by the war caused a ces- -in

inquired will be well repaid if you sation of activities and the French

reality And why? Because it is
the right thing in the right jjlace at
the right time, with the right people
people " behind it. Moore County
News.

IN DECEMBERDEATH OF S. E. FE3REEtake advantage of the offers and order company became, involved in financial NEW JAIL TURNED OYER
1 UVm-wrf- 1wsi-ia- Vifltr on1 nrowo

Was Prominent Citizen of from some forage crop, sufficient to
TO THE COMMISSIONERS

Is Handsome and Modern Struc-

ture to House Prisoners

For MeetingsCounty H supply . alL of the live stock on the
farm. Use legumes such as clover,

Democratic 'cowpeas, velvet beans, soy beans andChairmen of both the

An 18-Pou- nd Carp.
One day last week a large 18-pou-

nd

c&rp was on display at the Underwood
heuserhaving been caught ;by Will B.
Underwood the nighc before ..at Lake
junaluska. The Carolina

S. Elwood Ferree, a highly respect--
Cost Over $16,000 ed and honored citizen of Franklinville Republican National Committees alfalfa for the production of hay and

-- V.i
Tcwnshin died at his late residence la Saturday issued calls for meetings to enrich the soil with nitrogen and

The new iail just completed .was re-- near Cedar, Falls Octoberv31st after a 'in Washington to select cities for the, humus.
.ivAH hv the Countv Commissioners norino. 4nno f vd. months. coming national conventions The l)e. Fifth: Produce the meat necessary

the things of need from these adver- - difficulties. Recently it was reported
tisers now. that the Aluminum company of Ameri-- !

ca, a large Pittsburgh corporation, had
Canada's Casualties In War 15,192. acquired the property. Other rumors
Canada's total casualties in the Eu-- have linked the du Pont name with the

ropean war, including dead, wounded 'prospective new activities. The belief
and missing is said to be 15,192,-- re-- " that the powder magnates were inter-garde- d

by officials as xSTirprisingly ested was strengthened by a recent vi-sm- all.

The total, however, ,.is four sn to the property of one of the du
times that suffered by the United Sta- - ponts. Further significance is given
tes in the Spanish-Ajnerica- n war, this visit by the closely following re--

': port that orders have been given for a
Illness Costs New York $40,000,000. nnewal of work to begin tide week
After a long investigation.; the all force avauable and a full

committee on hospitals of the New .j ag goon ag possibie.
York State Charities Aid Association,! )Tlie identity of the new owners of
it is reported that illness costs the re- - .the property is yet a matter of rumos
sidents of the statenot less than though there seems strong reason for

" r . ""BB .-rr. . . . ,1. , , , .

A Democratic Tribute.
The recent increase in the taxible

valuation of real estate is a tribute lev.
ied on the State by Democratic extra-
vagance. W. N. C. Times.

Monday. .The structure is a hand- - Mr. Ferree was once LfJ3didate on mocrats will meet uecemoer vin,,aua(tc supply ine people, xnrougn mcreas-som- e

building, the front being elegant- - the Republican ticket foisheriff and 'the Republicans on December 4th: ed attention to poultry and hogs, espe-l- y

appointed and fitted up with hot and ',wa greatly loved by all his: neighbors
1 In addition to issuing his calh Chas. dally. Plan to increase gradually the

cold baths for the comfortrof the jail-- , friends. He, was a native of Ban-- D-- : ffilles of Republic Com-number of cattle and other live stock

or. The main prison is in the rear Uoiph County heing born August 20th'imttee, set forth the proljable line so,as to have a sufficient number to

both upstairs and down. Separate 1851 aged 64 years. He was a mem-- o campaign to.be folloedvby the Re- -, consume tjhewaste products of the

quarters are provided for women, each ber of the M. P. Church at Cedar Falls 'publican party. It wUMncJade: farmland fmake the waste lands pro-divisi- on

contains a shower bath and, and the funeral and burial were held! An attack on the Bejnoeratic tariff, dutive.
w is one main bath. A padded cell ' t tKt Mondav November 1st. I Criticisml of the adimmstration's , Sixth: After all of tnese things

General Villa to Defy United States
"If necessary I will fight the United

States arniy assembled along the bor-

der," was the statement of Villa last
week.

wu.uuu a year. JSvery year, says me lfft --norri iif that th du, 1.1 m UUAVW fcf wv w w

is provided for the dangerously insane 'conducted by Rev. G. F. Mffloway. - jhandling of the affairs in Europe and have been amply provided for, produce
I Ponts have taken hold, or that they at
least have a very great interest inihe which fills a long felt want in the conn- - A.wife ind-- ejght children survive. Mexico. ; cowon r me mi.each human being in the state. .

lime OYer .Tliia Hain 1a fira rloath in tha.imtoa-- I g w wittb ui iuwuwtit i nn KLrucLuie ;uBb a
lennnnn rA hardened steel cells AW-f-.UriN- , a m,n h0. naaaoA 'failed to keep its promises of an Mail Order Catalogs tto Flood State.company that officially will take over

the property. Coffin Company Bankrupt.
flnnr. make the buildiner

'
OWo h- - o rUtr A 'economical administration and has It is the opinion of the postoffice of.

failed to keep its 1912 platform pledg- - finals of Raleigh that over 50 cars of fadd bankfire proof --in the prison division. extend sympathy to the bereaved fam.Germany Drafts 7,500 Belgians.

Louisiana Man Died at 113 Years.
John Shay aged 113 and regarded as

oldest man in Louisiana, died. re-

cently in New Orleans. He was Jorn
ir County Kerry, Ireland, In 1802 and
came to this country in --1850.-

es, including the. declaration in favor catalogs will be handled m the next
$3,021.86 liabilities and $2,.to 35 guests may be ac- - iiy.

German authorities at Brussels have About 30

i . j n caa ti-- i- Kfnroon 17 ond , commodatea of a single term for the President. .two months in the postoffice. Mondayin the handsome struc 385 assets scheduled.
Attacks on the Administration's , the entire floor of the large mailingture.nounea ,uuu okuuui .v

35 years of age, to report to.the Ger-

man commander for military duty. Cotton Seed High.
Cotton seed has been selling for 68

government ship bill and other ad-- ( room at Kaieign was stacked wren

ministration measures. ' these silent salesmen waiting to be re- -

.
" routed, after having been shipped to

Seems So.
While we may net favor war, it is

noticed that several town's in North
Carolina are ready to extend a. wel cents on several markets during the

Raleigh by freight.

Hallowe'en Party at Archdale.
.Wednesday night a.most enjoyable

box and Hallowe'en party combined
Was given at the Bchoolhonse at Arch- -

1 Lexington Lady Passes Away. ' past week.Haven't-Bepai- d Money Uncle Sam
Advanced. come to a powder plant. The Durham

North Carolina A Bee State.
North Carolina ranks fourtii among

the states in the number of 'tee hives,
tut only eleventh .in point ofivalue of

bees. Texas, Missouri and Call-forn-ia

lead North Carolina. :

Herald. I Mrs. Henry Sheets, died last, weak
(

:

'at her homo at Lexington. Three chil- - Cooke For Postmaster, at Greensboro.
'dren survive. j Congressman Stedman has announ- -Eieht North Carolinians who were "Sale. Autumn leaves, Jk olanterns

... ., 1 M Vlolr oaf a and untjlJUU V

Sparks' Ax Salisbury.
Sparks' show will winter again this

year at Salisbury.
20 School Chilldren Lose lives.

! stranded in Europe at tne ouwreajt inuiiji""!
Twenty children, most of ;them girls

4

the war have not yet repaia ywv-- , - rT-lv- "

CcUr uueil. iie lias uc.iui.u w x own
N. C. Arbor Day. his former law partner, A. .Wayland

North Carolina's first arbor day is Cooke, as postmaster of Greensboro,Miss Lucy was fortune tellerJosorv, i? j wo it ij Via oiitti; advanced by the Uni I
ranging in age from 7 to 17 years,'
lost their lives Thursday in a ""fire 1 Charlotte's Population 50,240.

A new directory of Charlotte esti-

mates the population at 50,240.

-- t PiorsX Si sr:A part ZZt:took his first ride on aitoead train, who have. not paid .lt were which destroyed St. John's Parochial to be celebrated on Friday, November to succeed R. D. Douglass, whose term
school at Peabody, Mass. . 5th. rz . ; expires January 24, 1916. ,realized.

feoing to Tracy, 14 miles-awa- y. public by the Treasury lparwnwuu

z. ' . --it; .:: .f


